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S T U D E N T  COUNCIL
GETS E N T E R T A I N M E N T FRANCIS KING DIES SUDDENLY

N U MBER 2

Bigger and Better Than Ever Before. Says Director

I ht* Student Council completed ar- 
rangemento for the first number on 
their entertainment program for the
1 winter months when they signed a .
contract with the representative of Prominent Trustee P a C c P c .T°"m 's aml •‘1lli'',l sciences. Two of . ,umilieill USiee p a s s e s  them are really coures which would GridderS Journev tn TnlpHn AwaV at Hnmp Thnrcrlou he found in a hnsinê .- .  _ _ Y , 10 101600

N E W  D E P A R T M E N T
IN CURRICULUM

I he handmen had their first meet
ing last Thursday for the election of 
oflicers and the adopting of a consti
tution and by-laws governing the 
organization. The constitution was

Jean tiros’ Marionettes for the ap
pearance of the company here on 
February first or second. Those stu
dents who saw the Tony Sarg com
pany present the play “Don Quixote” 
several years ago will remember how

There are several new courses be
ing offered in the curriculum this 
semester, notably in the field of ec
onomics and allied sciences. Two of

SEASON OPENS WITH TOLEDO
Away at Home Thursday Evening

The death of Mr. Francis Kim

For First Game Saturday
With the opening game of the soa-

be found in a business administra
tion program ordinarily, but are in
cluded in the KYonomics division for 
convenience.
1 v,r- professor of Econ-

delightful the perfomance'wj»s and * 1 ̂  U'*ut*! of Mr- *‘raru'is King, a omic*s an«* Social Science, is teaching With tu
will be eager to see this production , trustee of Alma coHege, was annoum - “ c,aiis in Salesmanship and Sales >S(H, to k nl.T .7nf th''H‘‘u‘
There will be two nl ivs iriv. n hv ^  1,1 on Friday morning. I Methods which promises to he an t i i v: f ‘‘V * at University of

■̂>••<1 by all nu-mbera, w t o m u k  iwK\ ^  •'■arionat,., in Alma K ‘■Unck ^  ‘T l h '  t0 ̂  th- w.iln, S r ^ i t y  ™ t d C3 b,lthS
UP to its miuimm nts to n tain th.-ir WiRIfly" is to bo prosont.-.l in th- af- .Ln aftoi In  ̂„l ■, Y TH T'Z davl b u l  ‘'’X  'l"par‘"'l’"li of. t«- li,,t part „f this wook with ulobahlv 
membership in the organization ternoon for school children especially u u.{. •• , , ' ■s■s, " l̂ 1 a lather detailed lighter work-outs fm- fit i

Tin. Alma Coll.-p. Hand was or*an.! and -Th.. Illunbird” at niKht for stu- wm. “  i r " ^ ^  °r b"'' m "ant t" toxtbook ami outsid,- j YCfirsroLrVhis faM'V
i/.ed five years ago by Professor an<l townspeople. The merits V  *li / n' | ' ’ 1 *̂s a sP«*cial project |at(.f than usual ,m | ti T 1 i ^
Kw-r and Jho muafeiana of tho "amY «f tho plays am'too' wall known to know Jwo“ U'"t^ ^  ^  ^  bvvn -f Ua i - atn ‘ Yd '‘h T  b"'"8
pus. It fill..,I a hob. in tho student' .....ovi, whip in this spar... Tho tn ,., T h " n 'voul<!,llk" to H',- “ ».R"-«I to study thr sales methods | foun,| n.ry bTn .firbd Th ""
activities which had never before1 J™" Oros Marionette Company is one L J. K°1' tw"nt>' “f,S° T  on': of th,‘ biK firms whose | in "inY, v: h;' m,'n.“r®
been taken care of. Under Professor National reputation and promin- \t ’p ° •' i/’ 1 ot *'*r* a,‘J ‘,l a a*onK Uies.- lines may be readily, phŷ icallv -md t hn- n  ̂ ^ 1 *;.* -;r■ -rr “«  feJSa®rxsa: S = L * * SLlSZS-AZiirtT'jnttSRtirs iT,'Vs.: ,r' -.-A*— —  “varca., ,
..r a , t a r s a . i . , . „ . , . :. . r'/ ma . ‘ties have been captured while o-nê v I which is new to the Aim....... M.. I J0,M,° •slh001 « team. They are re-M j r s r  s  :,i “ r * r  r" m r - 1*  *• r - * -  s a  ’s s t t z  -  -

..   i H s k l  ~.......... — ....^  « ....- ..„

s s z — S
s s S ’S z H ' r S r  r T ^ - r 5 ■“  ̂  ££3* ?  t
and marching-stunts for the football continuing of the lecture course a a m | M  K i „  ' P i  »!, J 5 , M l ' , t  . , s  l,<,ss'bl.., with

I few years ago there has been no def- Y" Yob I K f  Y ' a l w 'a y s  m Vch. c a«  ■‘'••“ uss.on to establish the
inite program of entertainments, hut pYYn, ,! ’ Hul or Yh ' ."'“.V t0 E  s, t,fo, th in th' textbook,
as opportunity presented itself, .‘ nf h , h'r I,U|I'I">K. Mr. Robinson has inaugurated a novel
worth-while programs have been I h ”“.v ha'-tk':"" fl'l1''1 ‘he li- way for the students to prepare for 
booked from tin,., to time. And so * > w k  i m ,• fun"tulv ,hav" h,s ‘‘““ v "" ha* di'id. d them into
we are glad to announce the advent S i n Z ^  " ' n00k'i “f k Y"'’ °[ B  " an<1 r'’u,' -to meet for
of Jean tiros’Marionettes to Alma as of Xth • .1 u . , an hou|; ‘'' f01'" ' ‘‘ch recitation to dis-the first on the schedule of enter- e,.ll ' , ,',a;'",u' thought.- of the -ss whatever problem they may

l(. ..niJ , ft>w •stU(,*'nts m «y huvi* b«M*n want to, and by group discussion to

.season.
Professor Ewer says that in the five 

years of the Hand’s existence the 
prospects for the organization have 
never been so bright. At the initial 
meeting there were thirty experienced 
handmen present. Of this number

Cream capes in past years. The 
group this season will be balanced 
better than ever before. One of the 
men owns a Mb sousaphone which he 
plays proficiently. A horn of this 
type looks well in the marching or
der as well as adding immeasureably 
to the tone of the group. There will 
be the strongest reed section in the 
hand’s history, with seven real musi
cians in its rank. Several of the 
men play alto horns, bringing this 
necessary department to the required 
strength. The cornet section, which 
is the lead in most of the band num
bers, is exceptionally strong, com
prising nine members 
quality.

only twelve are new members so the first on the schedule of enter- I ' T T  ^  the P'^lem they may Nowinthethi,*. u-
there is a big proportion of men who tainments to be presented to the col- Vn Y’ fU<tJ n ' /Ua*V hav.- b.-en Uan °* an<l hy group discussion to t}„. varsitv is in 'finir - - ... ...... S3 SVLrJS AZ2XZZZ" " " X
injrzz e ; , T,~. fjjQJiMnnjDiN ^  *>•>•2 - |c».:,

WELL UNDER W A Y
members of the faculty. All of them 
were aware that Orchard House was 
constantly in connection with the col- 

j lege and all its progress.
' Mr. King was himself a gradual*? of 
, Williams College in 1X84. When he 
missed a meeting of th*- board of 
trustees of Alma college it was prob
ably because of a reunion at Wil
liams. He had been mayor of Alma,

FIRST DANCE REAL SUCCESS
Stuff in First eluding Oratiot County; during the ^tUQGnt Council

war he was chairman of a half-dozenPractices All College Mixer Is Well Attendedcounty boards that served to aid the 
great effort. He was a great reader

- z£?"j . , ,

Ohio team to a great extent. So the 
Alma players are not expecting that 
the game will be easily put away It 
is certain that the Toledo men will 
put up a real fight against the invad
ing Alma crew. Th*- University of 
loh-do had its first appearance on the 
Alma schedule last fall when their 
team played the first horn*- game on 
the l!»2fi card.
Now, in th*- thin! week of training

shape. The 
period has given
-- r opportunity

I ,.11 his men in the fundamental 
principles of th*- game than he has 
••v. r had before, and he has profited 
by the chance. He has had more time 
to give attention to individuals, and 
th.. squad as a whole shows the bene
fits of the added coaching.

I he varsity I in*- has worked very 
well in the practice scrimmages. It is 
a fast, quick, agressiv*- front, but 
with all its flexibility it will be hard 
for an opposing offense to move. It 
has been opening holes for the back- 
field with regularity and sureness. 
With Holdship, Hawthorne or Kurpp 
on th.- throwing end and Simmons,
\ e.-der, Mernd. and

vas elected ' y<‘ar squad ls not V‘*ry ,Hrgp therft are I umomH H,‘ a nu«to party of the year in Memorial (Jym- partm. ntsinairer 1IIU! Hev‘,ral m '*n who show real ability jn 1 unusual collection of butterflies and nasium. As has he.-n th*? custom foi l K nim li.
*-t*irv and t,u‘ Kri<*iron ^ani,‘ a,ul without doubt ^ as than an onlinary amateur the last few years the party was verv nrobahlv l"
r  fir"t! work-,, into on th;;'- '» ... ^  " ^ - 1  so fhat tho S  t

lion
ing year. Louis Nickles was . 
president, Earl Leichty manag*
Charles Schaeffer, secretary anu ....
treasurer. The date for the first; u 111 »'• worked into places on the ; of ........... ...^uu«„M,ge miormal so that the whole collegiati
practice was set for next Thursday, I 'a,s,ty n,,lft.fal1- .rrht‘ fri‘shmen wil1; M r King is survive*! hv hi« f W0U,cl fr'M* to att*-n*l. Thes.O.V Will nru<>tii»n hav‘> a •st,h,**lul«* of five or six games d b> his wife, affairs an- int.-nd*-«l to be mor.- of i

this fall with the freshmen teams of , * 1 sa ' K,nK- whose mixer or get-together than the stiffei-
other colleges in this region an*l with s 0,1 Ka|'d*-ning are known program 
som.- of the b.-tt«-r preparatory a jroa‘ us. w‘‘,, as in America and such by th. 
schools. They will probably work a,,t«cb‘« hiive found many read-, dents.
out against the varsity squad in some “ half iioẑ  0!,}ht‘ b,*«t Publ'- Taking into consid*.ration that it CDCCUR/lCM rn i i a w ^
of the practice sessions this fall, gain-1 41 nh. Henry W. King, who is in was the fir>t party of the school year, F R E S H M E N  TO HAVE

after which they will practice twice a 
week until the end of the football 
season. The band expects to make 
as many trips with the football team 
as is financially possible for them to 
accomplish. In all their endeavors to 
raise money they should have the en
tire cooperation of the student body 
and faculty, for the Band adds im
mensely to the fall sport, both to the 
players and to the spectators.

ami Wagner will 
the punting. Th.- back- 
all showing lots of drive 

and speed, hut best of all the whole 
squad is showing a spirit of eagerness 

known ... 7 ' Miner and cooperation that is a pleasure to
. 0 „Y '’'.TT' promut..,! as a,„l which ..... . to a

KovernniK hody of stu- larffo ••xti-nt tho succoss of tho toam.

MR. KANGYI SINGS
IN C H A P E L  FRIDAY

On Friday morning the 
were favored hy a pleasing

wut agutiisb hm- M|ua«i mi some
of the practice sessions this fall, gain-

has Wheaton, Hull, Apian, Lange and 'h ^ob,*rt ( oakJ  Alma , stags and girls. Paul ll.-niiett’s Col-
North. Hall and Apian are both very of, 'ofo8Sor lini* Mrs- A.; b-gians, furnishing v*-ry creditable

’ *os on. | dance music, played from eight to
APPRECIATION AND XYM p a t h v ' * '* n-’ tbef bours Sf,t by th*- *lance 

1 ,U*N AM) MI A 1 HY eommitt*-*-. Promptly at eleven the fa-
t u ii u _ i , • I ““•‘“r “That’s All” tun*- ended the1 he college has suffered loss in th- most successful mixer, 

sudden passing of Francis King, trus

goo*l quart.-rhacks, taking care of this 
position in competent style. North 
kicks well, in addition to his accom
plishments at carrying th*- ball. At 
the end positions are Corder, Isaac- 

students sorit Horn, Johnson, and Horning, 
musical Isaacson is an unusual kicker, get-

N E W  TASKS ASSIGNED
Senn- upper classman got a bright 

idea. His shoes needed shining and 
h«- hated to pay a dime to get them 
shined. But then he hat*-*! more to 
shin.- th.-m himself. As a result he 
sat down and thought for a while 
about how

tee.

native of Munna, who is studying in 
this country for a year, pn-paratory 
to teaching English in his native land. 
He is a graduate of th*- Baptist col
lege of Rangoon, India, and has 
taught in th** English Department 
there for several years. At present 
he is attending the University of Chi
cago, from which institution he will 
get his M. A. in English at the end 
of this year.
Mr. Clarence Hendershot, an udum- 

nus of the college who has been en
gaged in college work in Rangoon for 
th«- last three years, introduced Mr. 
Kangyi to the chapel audience. He 
sang u group of three songs, “The 
Mighty Deep”, “Th*- Two Grena
diers”. and a song in his native 
tongue, “Angel Voices.” The audi- 
*-nce enjoyed his full, rich voice 
thoroughly and at the conclusion of 
the three numbers he spoke a fewi 
well chosen words in response to the 
applause. We would have been very 
glad to have had Mr. Kangyi sing a 
far bigger program than he did.

to get those shoes shined
It always seems too had that a big-! h ’'1 t 1!1 n”1 ,,ay hj* <limo* ,n a Ui- - •  ̂ tie while th*- Big Idea came to him.

freshmen shim-s s x W S S S -  ..
' , wanted his shoos brightened up? And

excellent height and distance. For the A,ITJaniaJJ expresses, in behalf of
center of the line Schnieder has th' -stud‘*nt body, genuine sympathy, I everyone who attended the d-mi .. ...... ..o ungmeneo Up : Ann
Smith, a form.-r Alma high school • a n d n *c® . 4,irrat,t.ude for his ,on«: spent a most .movable evenimr with S° th,s “BPcrclnssman, being an ener- 
play.-r, and Carter. In th.- tackle I C0.?,tmaVd ,n!!'r.\'st ,n’an<l cow,H‘raiio<1 very few dull moments There wor.. R!‘tlC sort’ ta,k,‘<, to “noth.-r uppeplayi-r, and Carter. In th*- tackle | co.”̂ ,na‘‘a m ^ rnSl ,n’an<l C 
and guard berths he has Hylan and W,th’ A,ma Co"*‘K<' affairs. 
Murray, big tackles, and Hicks,
Bloom, Sidi-1, and Wiseman. Hylan is
a junior on tie campus, having at
tended Detroit City College for two 
years, where h** hold down a tackle 
position.

With this material and possibly 
some more which he feels sure he can 
uncover in the freshman class, 
Schnieder promises to develop a 
squad who will bo heard from in the 
fight for places on next year’s varsi- 
ty.

Several of these men, besides being 
good football players, are proficient 
in other sports. Hall is a holder of 
a state high school record in track. 
Apian and North are all around track 
men. Both won their way into the 
National Interscholastic high school 
meet at Chicago two years ago. Horn
ing, an end, is an excellent pitcher.

CALE N D A R

the
in

and

In this position each week 
th*- Almanian plans to enumer
ate the coming campus events. 
It is our plan to announce 
events as early as possibl* 
order that the alumni 
friends of th*- college may plan 
to return to those affairs as 
they choose.

Home Games
October 22— Olivet.
November 5— Hop*-. Home

coming and fortieth anniversary 
celebration.
November 11— Bit. Pleasant.
November l‘J —  Kalamazoo 

College.

very few dull moments. There wore I i . . ,, , .
few girls w h o  “sat out” dances, and ‘las"m a n ’ h,m ,?n /h” ,doa* and 
tn- stairs w i t - -xtr-m-lv busy durinij th'' ° f th''!" Uilk,'<l to m o n ' UP' 
th- robb-r’s fox-truts. S o m -  .lay th- '"T , w h o  ,n lh,'i[ tur" ^  
whol- -oll-y- i, yoiny to b- pr-s-nt' T  !‘r ‘ ''".' "YT. l'M th" of
at a Stu.l-nt Council Party ami th,’iP ,' f,°' Wh°, ‘k'''S to <h""’ !iho'',... !aml y«'t wh o  would not Ilk- his sho-severybody is going to have a good 
time and everyone will wonder at the 
improved spirit in the school. All it

to glisten like th*- proverbial dark 
brown heels? And so they gathered 
together money from here and theretakes is some degree of cooperation ,rom h' n* ami th

Mrs. H. M. Crooks, Dean Steward '"""T th" •stl,,,' nts. of th” voll.-g.- to 
Miss Kol-y. Mr. aml Mrs. Sp-nc-r’ ' '‘Y0-' *th,n,nK stan,i which
Mr. and Mrs. Kaufman, Mr. and Mrs’ Y,‘ l‘" |,lan "1 ,n 1 l,,n""1' ,lal1 "'th u
Kw-r. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mr Y T 1 ,,f râ  an‘l brui,.h-?. Polilib
and Mrs. Hamilton, Coach and Mrs t'l,’a"'''' As soon as it is placed
Campbell w-r- th- faculty m-mbers ? >' uPP"r'l,uismu" ">ay '™lk in, col-* motrs lar a freshman, and have his shoeswho chaperoned th*- dance.

Miss Sara Alice Pollock paid -a 
>hort visit to Alma during th*- sum
mer months. She was a guest at the 
home of President and Mrs. Crooks. 
Miss Pollock will be remembered as 
a former Dean of Women.

shined, free of charge. There will In- 
no excuse for unlovely! shoes on the 
campus as soon as this is clone, except 
perhaps the removal of the entire 
freshman class to parts unknown, in 
which case the college will have to 
get a new set of frosh to run the 
accomodation.



t h e  a l m a n i a n

campus,
continue
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HDITORIAL
In many ways one of tie* best de

partments of the Almanian last year 
was the Student Forum. As run hy 
Cecil MacDonald it wa> a live- peppy 
column, containing more than a few 
jrootl ideas and a wealth of interest
ing comment. Pedde- that, it took 
a little work off the editors heavily 
laden shoulders and gave individuals 
a chance to be heard from in print. 
It was a good thing for tin 
we believe, and we wish to 
tin- column.
Student opinion and 

thought (these two do not necessarily 
go hand in hand, but at times they 
do) is an interesting thing. Often 
opinion on the campus slides over the 
bigger issues and settles on some 
quiet minor question. Witness the 
storm of wrath which centered about 
the twenty minutes a day which is ar
bitrarily taken up with chapel ser
vices, and the little ripples which 
greeted the crying need of the m w 
athletic field for attention and 
thought. There wa> no plan for the 
solving of the athletic field problem 
until a committee of students and 
faculty met for the « xpn s purpose 
of threshing out the matter, whereas 
each student on the campu- had a 
new and different idea for a better
ment of the exi.-ting plan of compul
sory chapel. We do not criticize, 
howev< r, we had no plan for the rais
ing of money either. Dut the fact 
remains, student- worry more about 
petty matters than the\ do about the 
really big problems on the campus.
The Student Forum column serves 

a purpose as a safety valve. A .-tu- 
dent sees the light in a certain mat
ter and feels it his duty to give the 
campus the inside dope. He writes 
an article setting forth the truth. 
When it i.- printed in this publication 
he feels that his responsibility i.- over. 
He has pointed out the right way to 
the student- and it i- no longer his 
fault if the finding- of the article are 
not adopted. Obviou-I\ he has done 
his bit in setting the college on the 
right track, and In* feel- better about 
it. Think of the untold agony which 
might have bit. red up the campus 
last spring if there had been no way 
of expressing one’s opinion about 
compulsory chapel and it- evils. What 
demonstration might have occurred in 
the midst of prayer some morning, 
had not the Student Forum safety 
valve been functioning'.’
On the other hand, though, it has 

a definite beneficial effect, and can be 
very useful. One well-written article 
can do more to imbed an idea in a

student’s mind than almost any pos
sible conversation. There is some
thing peculiarly argumentative about 
the printed word, especially when it 
is used to advance a stated opinion. 
A live Student Forum ;:hows that 
there is a really interested campus 
spirit, awake and thinking about its 
problems. Although There is a ques
tion about “how much good it does”, 
still nothing i.- attained without an 
effort.

We hope that there will be a cred
itable amount of material contained

in this department throughout the 
year. If the articles are readable we 
will try to print them all without dis
crimination. The initials of the writ
er will be used in every case.

M A R Y  LOUISE S H O P P E
Coats, Dresses, Millinery
I’.KAITY PARLOR IN 

C O W K C T I O X

Get Your Hair Cut at

Faulkner’s 
Barber Shop
M24 Woodworth

Hemstitching- 
Plain Stitching 
Buttons Covered

at
Singer Sewing 
Machine Shop
•IOP N, Woodworth

A new line of both Felt and 
Wlvet Hats this week.
Price .S3 to S10

A special line of hosiery in 
the newest fall shades fea
turing the Black Wig-warn 
heel and seam.

SI.25

Spauldinji Shop

Republic 
Barber Shop

Four C hairs— No long waits

102 Woodworth Avc.

Beautiful Picture 
Mouldings

in new designs and colors 
are ready for your selection.

(L V. WRIGHT

Barkers Duofold Pens and 
Pencils
All Colors

The Pen That's Guaranteed for Life

WINSLOW BROTHKRS’
D R U G  S T O R E

Opposite Strand Theatre

MINER’S RESTAURANT
Quality -Service— Cleanliness

An Appeal
Before tin* Alumni Associa

tion complete- any arrange
ments with anyone it will be 

| necessary for the deficit which 
now exists to be taken care of. 
The bill for the last two issues 
of the Alumni N<*w> has not 
been paid as yet and the Treas
urer needs at least fifty checks 
for two dollars each from some 
of you who have received tin 
issues of the News and have 
not paid for them.
W H O  WILL UK FIRST TO 

HELP THIS CAUSE ALONG'.’ 
W E  C A N N O T  B O R R O W  THE 
DEFICIT.

(Signed)
CHESTER R. ROBINSON, 

Sec’y Alumni Ass’n.

ATHLETIC FIELD
The President’s home is nearing 

completion and will probably be 
leady for occupancy about Xovemboi 
1st. Mrs. Lancashire’s gift of ten 
thousand dollars to he used in the 
I erection of a residence for th«* presi
dent started the raising of a fund of 
thirty thousand dollars to be used 
for the building. Plans were set under 
| way last spring and the actual con
struction began about the middle of 
last June. The contract was let to 
Owen, Ames and Kimball, of Grand 
Rapids, who were also the contrac
tors for the building of the gymnasi
um several years ago. Perkins, Fel
lows and Hamilton, of Chicago, are 
the architects. They are the archi
tects who planned the gymnasium 
The building is of the host construc
tion throughout, beautifully planm .1 
and architecturally correct. It face- ! 
Superior Street from its deep setting 
in the Grove. There will be a Ha r- 
stone terrace at the back, opening 
through three French windows to the , 
large living room and dining room | 
on tin- south side of the house. When 
completed it will he a credit to th>- 
campus and a beautiful residence for 
the presidents of the college for ŷ irs 
to come.

Much work has been done on all 
the buildings to put them in the best 
possible condition for tin- school 
year. Pioneer and Wright Hall.- 
have had their annual reconditioning, 
the dining room in Wright Hall has 
been revarnished and serving table- 
added to facilitate easier and quieter 
service. The old Ad Building has 
been slicked up as much as it is pos
sible to do without building another, 
and the libraiy staff has been busy 
all summer putting the books in bet
ter order.

Patronize Almanian Advertisers.

A. B. Scattergood
Caters to the 

COLLEGE TRADE

G. B. PORTER
Jeweler and Optometrist

Daily Papers and Magazines

Glass & Mayes

Hardware

A Satisfied Customer 
• Always

You Men Wnt'Waul 
Stylish Shoe Leaders

J> ECACSE they’re outstanding values. Dollar 
lor dollar, best shoes for you to buy— for 

us to sell. They have style. They lit. They 
are comfortable. And they pay out Honest 
Service for your good money.

$3.00 and up to $7.00

BEAMER BOOT SHOP
111 E. Superior*

i____
Service Garage— General Repairing 

“BATTERY SHOP”
Fire Proof Storage— Phone 2fi()

Leila’s Beauty Shoppe
Marcelling Finder Waving

Manicuring
Phone

Facials

.'11K E. Superior St.
Latest Haircuts and Bobs

College Barber Shop
JIM ALLEN

A.-k Any Upper Classman Where I Am

NEW SHADES 
OF PUMPS

S H O E  
S T O R E

A l m a . M i c h i g a n

Have You Looked at Your Shoes?
If they need new soles 

Bring them to
THE SHOE-N-HAT

to he rebuilt.

ALMA-St. JOHNS BUS LINE
Central (Slow) Time

Leave Alma dGMfia.m. 11:45 a.m. dl :30 p.m. d4:35p.m.
Leave Sf,. .Johns d8: !5a. in. 1:35 a.m. d4:00 p.m. d6:35 p. m

Good connections to and from Landing, Jackson. Battle Creek 
Owosso, Flint. Pontiac. Detroit, Ionia and Grand Rapids.
<l- 1 Dai,y 1 (Daily except Sunday and Holidays)

For special trips or information call no.
All Busses leave from Union Bus Station 
I). S. FOSTER, MIX Woodworth Av«\, Alma

CAPLE FLOWER SHOP
Member of Florists’ Telegraph Delivery Association 

308 Woodworth Ave. Telephone 277

Alma High School vs. Mt. Pleasant Indian School
Admission 25c Friday the 30th Republic Field 3:45 p M

• •
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CANDY
Apollo Boxes 

Bunte Bulk Chocolates.

SODA
The last word 

in fountain sendee.

LUNCH
Remember those delicious 
butter toasted sandwiches.

Murphy's Drû  Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

A Splendid Stock of Loose-leaf Notebooks

hoi1 your little lunches and ice cream 
 ̂on will find that you pay less and tfet more

— At The—

CONEY ISLAND

V Fred’s Barber Shop
dust a good place to ̂ et your hair cut.'

Located in Mayes’ Shoe Store

r  v

Alma City Laundry
(Quality and Service

414 Woodworth

Look-Paterson Drû  Company
The Kexall Store

Soda Fountain
“Come in and see our new store”

4) A

Hansen Motor Transit Co.
Saginaw— Alma— Greenville— Grand Rapid*

Coiiiifcts with North Star Line at Greenville to and from Grand 
Rapid*. A.ssociutfd with United Motor Line* at Saginaw in *11 
direction*.

BUS CONNECTIONS
At Alma for Mt. Pleasant, St. John* and Lansing 

At Greenville for Grand Rapid*; At Stanton for Ionia 
Phone*— Saginaw. Riverside 21; Greenville 2!»3; Alma 51. 

Special Rate* for Party Trip*
H. C. HANSEN, Manager, Alma, Michigan

m •

A Convenient Meeting
and

An Excellent Eating Place
50c Luncheons and 

Ala Carte Prices
You’ll Like

THE WRIGHT HOUSE

>  i v.

The College Boys
ARE

Always Welcome
AT

College Inn
AMERICAN RESTAURANT

Mrs. Mae Fulcher

Star Dyers and Cleaners
Cleaners and Dyers of the most delicate fabrics. 

Work called for and delivered.
College Agent— H. Wentworth 

Phone 92 213 E. Superior St.

Phone Your Order— We Deliver 
Phone 284

The “Luchini” 
Confectionery

Simi & Smith. Proprietors

MISS JOSEPHINE H A R D Y

E A R L  C. C L A P P
Hardware, Stoves, Paints, Sportintf Goods 

SKKV1CK COURTKSY PRICE (JL'ALITY
Miss Josephine Hardy. M. A., late 

of Evansville college. Evansville. O.. ' 
is the new German and Spanish pro
fessor at Alma College, accepting 
the position, following the resigna
tion of Miss Landwehr. shortly 
before college opened.
Miss Hardy is a graduate of Wel

lesley. has done some graduate work 
at Columbia University, and has her 
master’s degree from Middlebury 
College. She has also had a year in 
Europe in the study of her special
ties.
She comes to Alma College with n 

wide teaching experience. Among 
the places where she has taught are 
Alfred University and Evansville 
college.

Miss ( athcrim* Lee made her first
visit to Alma since her graduation 
last year. Mis* Lee is teaching in the
Grayling High School. She promises 
to visit the school every two weeks.

---------------- - THE ALMAStrand Theatre
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday JOURNALand Friday, Sept. 27-28-29-30 
The Masterpiece of a Month

of Wonderful Pictures
R O N A L D  C O L M A N

And all-star cast of players 
in

“Beau Geste” Quality
IVrcival C. Wren’s widely read 
story of the French Foreign Leg- Service
ion in the burning sands of the
Great Sahara. This picture ran 
more than one year at regular 
theatrical prices, $2 top. in one 
New  ̂ork theatre. We have seen

Price

it. and recommend it to Strand
patron* a* one of the finest pic
ture* we have ever seen.

Saturday, October 1 W e  give the three Big
B O B  C U S T E R

in factors in J o b  w ork. N o
“BULL DOG job too big; n o n e  too
PLUCK" small.

Sunday and Monday --
C L A R A  B O W

in

“HULA"

FACULTY VACATIONS

During the pa*t summer month 
.he faculty of the college ha* been 
widely scattered in various school* 
and college*. A grcatei percentage 
than usual attended graduate school* 
this year than- ever before. Several 
of the members of the faculty taught 
in summer schools during the vaca
tion month*.

President Crooks and Dean Mitch
ell remained in Alma for the greater 
share of the summer, taking care of 
the executive matter* at home. Presi
dent Crooks supplied in the pulpit* of 
many churches, speaking in churches 
at Lansing, Jackson, Detroit, and sev- 
eial other communities. Dean Mitch- 
; ell made a motor trip to Niagara 
Palls and to Cleveland. These things 
beside* a few rounds of golf on the 
local course. Coach Campbell and 
Professor Spencer spent most of th 
summer talking to prospective stu
dents throughout the state. Profes
sor Hamilton again taught English at 
Central State Normal Summer 
School, in Mount Pleasant, this being 
the third or fourth time he has held 
that position. Professor Clack, of 
the Mathematics department, taught 
at Mount Pleasant, also. Professor 
Handels went to Valley City, North 
Dakota, where he taught in the Sum
mer Session at the normal college ! 
there.

Mis* Steward attended the Univer
sity of Chicago, taking post-graduate 
work, principally in sociology. Mis* 
Fo^ey was also at the University of 
| Chicago, taking course* in her chosen 
field. Miss Bantu attended Summer 
School at the University of Michigan. 
Professor Ewer took several courses 
in Music from Professor Harrison at 
Ann Arbor. Professor Journey con
tinued his studies at the University 
of Chicago in the field of social sci
ence and economics.

Melvin Orr, e\-2«, was in Alma 
, over the week-end. before entering 
the University. He is enrolled in the 
Law School at Ann Arbor, where h • 
attended last year.

CLOTHES
Ready-made 

And Cut to Order
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

F t  "  a"l

:0 h & v t e r  H o u s e
Suits *40, *45, *50 Overcoats

Bearly 
Camels Hair 

Coat 
SI 65

Bearly
Camels Hair 

Coat 
* 1 65

College Seal Slalionery
10 Styles 
4 Sizes 
2 Dies

65c to $1.35
COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE

Welcome to all old friends 
and

W e ’re always glad to 
make new.

BAKER’S STUDIO

HATS AND MORE HATS 
from $1.98 to $4.98 

DRESSES
Satin Back Crepes, Wool Crepes and Jerseys (All Sizes)

From $5.75 to $16.75 
GRANT BITTING CO.

Opposite City Hall



330 S. Stale St.

t i i k  a l m a n i a n

VANITY BOX Telephone 616

J. E. Converse
•JEWELER

The City News Stand
for all

Magazines and Newspapers
122 1 K. Sup'-rior. Phone 'lx:?

Photographs of 
(Quality

HO ICE SIT 1)10
100 State Street

P H I L O M A T H E A N  FAIR GLEE CLUB TRYOUTSH E L D  S A T U R D A Y  NIGHT HELD FOR BOTH CLUBS
An air festivity hunj? over Wright i„ the trvo.it fn.. it, \i •

Mall last Saturday ,.v,.ninK, a, L -  W ■ (dL riuh l, l.l'u," '■ i!" 
-aty knTs, attired in .lapanses kimon- Thursday and Fridav of last " week’ 
V  o'. I'ajamas, l■aln,• troopintt down |'„,f,-.ssor Kw. r ha>’ found . nouith
irrcoto(l"oin‘ w h i r ' t h " ' ' ""‘ni'MI, t0 .“’“‘“'T fhim "f h'',n>r abl''
< 0ttni/.fd a, distinrtly Japan,.*-. |„ who di,l"no “T-turn toTchool ‘‘'this'
rorn-,, wh,t- lattic- and ch-rry y,,„. Although son,- of th- "'rtions
hlossoms, whil- Japnn-S- lant-rns and „f th- rlubs w-r- I,.ft rath-r d-»l-t-d
bnght autumn l-av-s soft-n-,1 ,h- „f th-ir „-rsonn-l. th- loss's ' ,I g-n

. .i . . ''ra* *lav<' no ir tea ter than usualSoon th-r- was a rush, wh-n th- thl. (jj,.,.- (.|ul) U '
i ogra,,,s. whud, w-r- ans,  .. is- s,,.til,n was th,.Strtsj 'ZlfTS;s r *2* ?r«*> t -
I om > O k  he.stni starte.d . plavmir. in<< l’*i,.a iv* 4 .

•rhi- was th- firand Marrh, whirh was ! Z ^ u ^ X  
hd hy the Philomathean president, f > Mat ‘x-
Ali- Olson, and an honorary mem- l ^  T * 00''
her, .Miss Foley. Daring the1 • ' ^ b' ^  som'‘what. as
second dance, which was the 
Chrysanthemum Waltz, bright chrys
anthemums were given to each girl
to put in her hair, completing the Ja
panese eifect. After Cherry Hlossoms, 
the Japanese Kevel, and the Rainbow 
I wist, in the first extra serpentine 
was given to the girls. This caused 
much rivalry to see how many girls 
could he hit.

Do Your Shoes 
Need Attention?
Don’t wait too long—  

Bring them in.

M;i\c> Shoe Shop
122 Hast Superior

well as the loss of several other mem
bers of the girls’ group. However. 
Professor Fwer found new material 
which he hopes will fill the gaps left 
hy graduation last year.
There were hy far a greater num

ber of men who tried out for the 
musical organization than there were 
women. For the Men’s Club Pro
fessor Kwer found a large number of 
good tenor voices, but a surprisinglyAfter the Heisha Clyde and Lotus ^nf,l. numhe7of 

Puds were over the intermiss on came p .

....  "Uli"1'" ' ", hi- own v.d,-- a,- v-rv w-lcom- Th-r- i aaccompaniment on his ukeleb*. The nuclei, of ; . 1 ' " ,'.a
r ' i - rapping in,,, U r ,  n<; ; ; n h;-
look -v-,al hut linally h- did ..... . unti| t|l(.v |„.1>onl‘h
•i-dn'PP' 11 ° ,h 0,’<-hestra began tomed to the work.’

' Practices for both (Tubs will start 
very soon and it is sure that the or
ganizations will he on a par with for-

made
known

Kojin-> Croccrx
TKA ANH fOKKKK KIMi

Fancy Groceries 
and Candies

Phone ITT 12.T W. Superior St,

lie lir-t dance after the intermis- 
>ion was Falling Leaves, when con- 
lettcmad* the party merrier. It was 
common to hear a girl scream as some
• me c,.ught her unawares and put
• onf.tti down her hack. Everyone’s 
hair soon became a> bright as their 
costumes.

When it was time for Firefly’s Dice 
the lights were turned off and only 
the moon provided light for the 
dancers. Soon firefly.-, appeared here 
and there. Finally the girls were each 
given two fireflies, which were joss-
sticks, to put in their hair. After the ......... -
dancers were tired and as the strains ' n' r, ;'<a,.v to institute a new
of music died away, the.......  f",m '* !“ ‘... 1 1
ean girls served «*veryon 
and chicken salad. Soon this was fol
lowed hy ice cream and wafers.

Reluctantly the girls left this scent

her (Jlee (Tubs, which hav» 
their ability and value 
throughout the state.

CLOSED RUSHING FOR
GIRLS' SOCIETIES

Because the open foim of rushing 
.i.mmI during tin pa.-t two years ha. 
pio\ed unsuccessful in seeming a 
friendly spirit of cooperation be
tween the girls’ societies, it has been

is hoped will be mole 
wa- with this aim that 

I representatives of the three women’s 
societies on the campus drew up a set 
of rules-calling for “closed lushing,” 
signed by all members, to go into of-of revelry, said their last good-nights, ',irn' *’>' 5dl members, to go into «*f- 

and here ended one of th«* most sue- * Sunday at 10 p. m., S**ptembeiI* • l. a a ■ »• |N. mill tfi ••••#■! *1*.. I

KENT A CAR
Drive It Yourself
Putnam Bros.

PHONE is

Bajornge Transfer 
Taxi Service

Located at (Tievroh t Oarage

cessful parties of the season, th. 
omathean F. t.

The Almanian acknowledges its in
debtedness for this article to the 
Philo girl, who so ably handled the 
story.

Phil- 1 a,,d to extend until Tuesday, ()c- 
toher is. In order that the student 
body and as many other.-, as 
jtorested in the welfare

CLASS OF 1928
STARTS P R O G R A M

hllelionr Theatr.

TUB
Bit;

PARADE

are in-
m  the welfare and better- 

nient of these >ocietie> may fully un
derstand the extent of “closed lush
ing,” the complete set of rules is 
here printed.

1. No society gill shall enter a 
non-society girl’s room.

Th- Hass „f -2K is starting its last | O.'"'?' “
y  ar in (in- -ha,,-. .Vow, in th- s-«- |1(. |,/t but tl"- ,loor ”'u<1
orid week of school it has already had ;{ \ .
several meetings, taking care of its a non-locie ‘dH ,ny ,,ant’:* wilh 
busin-ss -arly in th- y-ar. This Hass I „f , ""

enterprises in the three years past. ...r ii. ' • K"1. |na.v not be or
having stag-,I th- bigg.st J-Hop -v-r -i,| u.il-'-s two1' " non'su,'l,-t'
an,I „,a,l- it a profitahl- v-ntur- T,.n,,.a . . -'''•i-""s ar- r-pr-

a,:,l printing a Maroon an,I (-r-a,n b>' mV,‘!"ion *>'
without sacrificing the quality of the • ,
publication and still keeping it out of! with a non-soei'.KKM 1 'n'? 1,01 <,,n' 
th.* red. Now, in its last vear the ‘ urd,*i‘s two so
seniors ar.* planning “big things” |>v .i, ,l' '''nt‘d and then only

....lass rings hav- h--„ Xl-r-,l, u ^  ,h' "— "-‘T
almost -v-ry m-,nl,-r of th- group „„ ..x, , J X n  K ‘"■,anK"n"-nt "

jewelry, 
in about

having signed up for th 
I hey are to be delivered
four weeks. A committee has been theV double'.h./'
appointed by the president to arrange 7 Sorietv •’ 1 - , • * * <. lonely girls may not ask any

h. A society girl may not arrang- 
I. ?, !’."wn*,{ori,,ly nor may

to ru.-h in any
a skip day in the near future, on 
which day the Seniors will disappear 
from the campus for some happy A . ...
hours at some farawav meeting place , ’ T “ ' J'r|1 not
b ttmg the college Struggle along o. i' md m u T ’' '0'!,10 ̂  n0n'S0' 
without the attendance of the fourth Tl. •' , . t’1!n a,)i<h
year group. * !,la> * a> the contract.
To the members of the ri«s> of ’2X vi1.’n l,1’U,UH‘ ̂  a,J"b* by these rub*

this looks to be the best year of four d ^  in. W from society.......  ‘IM. I mined by an inter-society court-

Starting 
next 

Sunday 
Milton Sills

IN

'Hard-Boiled 
Hag party"

year.-, filled with accomplishment and 
happiness, and everyone is looking 
forward with the greatest joy to the 
last year together.

WKKilir HALL NOTES 
Inasmuch as two very unusual cir

cumstances in connection with Wright 
Hall occurred during the past week 
end. We feel it our duty to spread 
the glad tidings. In the first place 
no upper class girl slagged it to the 
dance Friday, and secondly, nearly 
• very girl in the hall went down to 
Sunday Night Lunch. Other than 
this, and the Philo party, at which 
we all had a really marvelous time, 
little of importance has happened.

We enumerate all of our welcome 
visitors— Cassie Lee and Skinny 
Adams (three guesses why they came 
down), Mildred Forbes, Irene Oberst, 
Dorothy Kitsman, Dorothy Bradley,! 
AI mu Gilbert, and Dorothy Fox. I 

L. W. and O. C.

outsider or alumnu.- 
way.

A society girl may not mak •
society

by

cil.
1°. Each society may give 

o|‘« n meeting, and one p„rtv for 
toe non-society girls.

one

I IthMlMhV KI.KCl OIT K KKS
Monday noon in the chapel the 

freshman Has* held the first meet- 
•ng of their class history. The nur-
Idish the meetin* was to accom- f ,1 thc organization of the class
and to (boose the ofllcers for the 
.vvar. Walter “Bret” Heartt of De- 
Doit was elected president of the 
yearlings by a large majority. The 
other leaders chosen were Gertrude 
V\alker, vice-president; Lyle Kinney, 
secretary and treasurer, and Doro
thy White as student council repre
sentative. The student body feels 
that thc freshmen have selected their 
officers wisely, and it is hoped that 
under this capable leadership the 
class will start their college careers 
with a busy and profitable year.

A L M A

RAY’S 5 and 10 CENT STORE
“Where you Buy it for less*”

MICHIGAN

Alma

E. C. Crandell & Son
Furniture— R u k.s— Carpets— Trunks

and
Picture Framing

■Bag}*

St. Louis

When in town don’t forget us,
W hen leaving town remember us.

Texaco and Other Petroleum Products
(iratiot County Oil Company

Free Alma Stickers

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

ITKST STATE HANK
I'SE O U R  FACILITIES 

FOR IIANDLINC 
STlDENTS’ ACCOUNTS

I- A. SHARP, Pi-Hd-i CAUL W A S H HlTtN, Cashi-r

(«ood Food Needs No Explanation
Wlien you’re in Alma go to the

STRAND SWEET SHOP
T H E Y  SATISFY

Telephone 477

Alma City Dry Cleaners and Tailors

College Agents
Fred Klerekoper Thomas Jackson

All kinds of altering and repairing done. 
Work called for and delivered.

Authorized

ClJG'CNC
.*) Permanent 

-> Xr Wavers
* *■ »ri»r Ihr prna. x >**K**u* 11 ■•r.

^ ■——1 Urmmrr utUaiuiiic

Expert Finger Waving

Dorol/nj 
Beauty Shoppe

111 U  Woodworth Avi* 
Blione 398

Tbc I .atest Victor Orlhophonic
H ECO H I) s

at
Saw kins M ush* IIousp

COMIVHJiMTV HOWLING ALLEYS
Fellows and (iirls Invited 

Form Your Teams
Cet in line for the Winter Sport-Best Environment 

Across from Post Office


